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• 1111en'sy Vouth's, Units' and Children's
Ittenenra Rzsirr maat--Fineetsesortment in the city:

shoe choice stock of selected etylee of Piece Hoods. to he
stasde to order.

bbk,lliana workmanship of,ourgarmentBaunxigeed
sona. euseakd byfew.

Aaow, guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere

astinatsaku'action guaranteed everypurchaser. drthe
Siatsvanctited and =myrefunaed.

gieifway between & Co..
Fifth and Towns HALL,

hlrth streets. 618Ram= tnucnr.Pitu.s.nr.t.ruA.
Ann800 BsoszwAr. Nrw oils.

I.yon7s Magnetic Insect l'esirder.
' IT KILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches, fleas, bugs, and everykind of insect yet-

ran are most trbubtceomo during thefall months. They

are killed at once by thisremarkable powder. It is not
ipaleonoue, but certain to do its work. A single 25 cent
Caskhoe often

KILLED A PECK OP COCKROACHES.
ices now; it keeps vermin tram depositing their eggs,

and thus prevents next year's crop. Be sure you get

Lyon's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. Sce the signature of E.
LYON on the flask. Soldby all druggists amiSams

llExtract. irom a. LPator from Jerusa-
Inn.—"W dart. d early to amend Olivet, to behold
the sun gild the minarets and towers of the devoted city,

from the place whet e mimicry, eat red by a thou:mod as-

try
should exalt the mind as will as therepo to the

trypit atter of the ea no Well is the voyager id for
long travel., bon id reeds antediluvian cookery, setu
etmpanionihr and the itn. ortunities of begging, thley.
frog Arabs. Well would it have reptid you, oh! man of
commerce and the crucible! and well might you have
bran reminded of 3 our own city, for mire, painted neon
a I oard nailed against one of the huge ancient olive trees,
under which the sacred martyrs toiled for the sins of the
w.rld, eighteen hundred years ago, were these familiar
Crime, B. T.- Me X. We do not know who did it, •but
ne doubt ome poor invalid traveler,. cured by too PLAN-
TAT/ON BITTaItS, wished to advertlee their virtues in a
place from whenceall knowledge flows."

MAGNOLIA WATElL—Superi or to thebeet imported Gor.
=jaicologue,and Bold at halfthe price. oclB tn,th.e, its

A 2 rue litialsmen• Dr. W isoitfarfal Ball-
sisna of Wild Cherry is truly_ a balsam It contains the
balsamic principle of the Wild Cherry, the balsamic

Waelni tlia" c 6f c. IN~

a3c2cidof
.;AL L inr: . tt.t;ofrrle3l?oir eI.isi titare aan lj

oonantoptien almedllY ,“..aupearf under its balfamle in-
DOODCO. oclZiit

Nlagnotic Healing Institute and
CO.NAERVATOET OP SPIRITUAL SCIENCE, 11 GREAT JONES
STREET, Diaw onx. All dleos sea, includingWitmer aud
Illienerimption, cured. Consultationsonall subjecta. ea2sim

ALBRECHT,
RIEKES dc SCHMIDT,

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASSANOFURTEGREPFD S. PLATES

PIA
Wareroorns.

N0.610 ARCH Street.
see,th.th.s,3m4 Philadelphia.

CONRAD MEYER. INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

mums., has received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
Exhibition, London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooma, 722 Arch
ifteet. Established 123& 1v29 wa mil§

THE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Pskris Exposition.

DUTTON'S Warerboms, 914 Chestnutstreet. se2l,tf§
STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND, SQUARE

sad upright names. at BLASIUS 8508.eIIaTNUT street. sell ill
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TUE VOTE OF PHILADELPHIA.
The majorities claimed for the Democracy

in Philadelphia, on the night of the election,
have not been maintained on the official
count. In spite of the thousands of fraud-
ulent votes cast, the Republicans have elected
Judge Hare, and come very near carrying
some other candidates. The majorities in the
city for the several candidates on the State
and city ticket, as officially reported, are as
follows:
Anditor-Gen eral, Dem .

175
Surveyor-General, D 258
Mayor, D 1,888
Receiver ofTaxesj D 238
City Controller, Ul . 724
City Commissioner, D 973
Prothonotary Common Pleas, D • 631
District-Attorney. D 1,275
City Solicitor, 1) 892
Associate Judge, D 125
President Judge, R 25

The average Democratic majority is only
about seven hundred in the enormous poll of
over one hundred and twenty-one thousa,nd
votes. The full vote of the Republican party
in Philadelphia has been considered, in all
the campaign estimates, to be about sixty
thousand ; that of the Democrats being esti-
mated at from fifty-two to fifty-five thou-
sand; the maximum total vote being esti-
mated at about one hundred and fifteen thou-
sand. The Republicans, it will be seen by
the returns, came up to their estimated sixty
thousand, exceeding it a littleon some candi-
dates and falling short on others. Bat
the Democrats, through the aid of the
New York and Baltimore "repeaters," and
Mr. James Ross Snowden's 'fraudulently
made citizens, went far beyond even their
own estimates, polling from five to eight
thousand more votes than there are legal
voters among them. That the vote of the
city was thus unlawfully swelled is easily to
be seen. Comparing this election with the
important elections, of 1864 and 1866, when
the party lines were most distinctly drawn,
we'have the following figures using for 1868
the highest vote, that for Surveyor General:

Republicans
Democrats..

18G4. 1866. 1868.
55,797 51,205 60,600
44,032 48,817 60,858

99,829 103,022 121,158
This table shows such a reasonable and

fair increase of the Republican vote since
1864 as has been expected and claimed, and
as is warranted by the growth of the city.
But the Democratic vote has gone up to the
inordinate figure of 60,658—an increase in
four years of 16,826. This, of course, could
only have been effected by cheating, and the
official returns must be regarded as corrobo
rating all the charges made against the Dem-
ocrats before and since the election, con-
concerning frauds in naturalization and
voting.

Alter examining the returns of this year
and making such comparisons as these,there
is more than ever reason for declaring that
not one of the Democratic candidates was
fairly elected by a majority of the votes of the
whole city. Every office claimed by those
candidates ought to be contested, and a strict
investigation will establish the fact that the
Republican candidates are fairly entitled to
the respective offices for which titey ran.

GAINT AND COLFAX.
The utter demoralization of the Democratic

party since last Tuesday must not make the
Republicans over-confident. Grant and Col-
fax are not to be neglected because Seymour
and Blair are despised as political candidates.
Their names and their records have been a
tower of strength to the Republicans, and
without men as good and worthy as them,
there could have been no such glorious vic-
tories as those lately won. They are, there-
fore,more than ever deserving of the enthu-
siastic, energetic, unanimous support of the
Republican party next month.

Here in Philadelphia, and throughout
Pennsylvania, there must be no abatement,
but rather an increase,of theRepublican vote.
pis perfectly certain that on an hmest vote
and with a full turnout of all the voters, there
is aRepublican majority in Philadelphia of at
least six thousand. The State of Pennsylva-
nia, we believe, can be carried f,r Grant and
Colfax by fully thirty thousand majority; and
when one considers the moral effect all over
the country, of such a majority, for the can-
didate of Peace, Itepublicanism, Reform,

_Economy and permanent Reconstruction,

every earnest patriot sliould exert himself to
bring it about.

To our neighbors in New Jersey and Del-
aware, which the discomfited Democracy
still hope to arry, appeal, to exert them-
Etelveii for the political redemption of their
States. There can 13 no honor, no pride,
and no advantage in contributing to the little
list of States that are supposed likely to go
through the empty form of casting their elec-
toral votes for Seymour and Blair. New
Jersey and Defaware are small States, and
their votes are not vital to the Republicans.
But all the , great array of Commonwealths
that have resolved to vote for Grant will wel-
come them to their ranks. They can now
be carried by the Republicans, if there
is the will to do it. Our faithful friends, who
have been rejoicing over the successes in
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, should de-
termine that their enthusiasm shall not be
expended wastefully, but that it shall nhrve
their hearts and arms for renewed exertions
in the noble cause. So must it be, also, in
Philadelphia. The partial cloud thrown over
the noble political record of this city, by the
defeat effected by fraud on Tuesday, must. be
cleared away. It can be done, if theRepub-
licans continue to work as they have. done.
Their majority, in the city, on the 3d of .NR,
vember, ought to be not less than five thou-
sand.

the vile things they have, said concerning
General Grant and the loyal people; we will
notread tothorn chapters from their record
during and Since the war, ne the authors and

pporters of the frighifel outrages practiced
In thaßouth; we will receive them as we
would any poor homelesa and friendless vaga-
bonds who have no political shelter of their
own. The World and kindred organs have ,
taken one step in the right direction in de-
manding the sacrifice of Seymour and Blair.
Now they must set their- teeth and boldly
take one more leap clear over into the great
Grant pa. ty. •

COMFORT FOR TIRE DESIOCRACY.
From the following figures it will be per-

ceived that the Democrats for the past
twenty-four years have done better in Octo-
ber than in November. If any are now so
foolish as to imagine they can, after the re-
cent verdict, succeed in Pennsylvania in No-
vember, we hope the figures which we lay
before them will have a tendency to restore
them to their senses. We are anxiously
awaiting a proclamation from the Coffee Pot
Hero, showing the immense Democratic
gains,and proving conclusively that the State
will be carried for Seymour and Blair. Or,
if hecannot demonstrate that, , probably he
can show that by bringing fresh horses upon
the track, they may annihilate the hero of
Vicksburg. Come, Mr. Wallace, time is
precious; let us hear from you; trot out your
best nag, sans to make the contest inte-
resting:

THE RUINED PARrv.
The Democratic party is in a worse condi-

tion than the Southern Confederacy was just
before Lee's surrender; it is ready to tumble
to pieces before its adversaries have time to

win a complete victory Such utter de-
moralization never before characterized a
political party in this country. Oar only
cause for regret now is that we shall win our
victory too easily, and have no opportunity
to prove to the world,by crushing a powerful
opposition, how completely the Republican
party possesses the confidence of the people,
and bow sturdily these support the eternal
principles of right and justice. But we will
try to bear the disappointment philosophi-
cally, and to point a moral by holding up the
pitiable spectecle.presented by the party, as
an awful example to all political leaders who
venture in the filttlre to trifle with an honest
and loyal nation.

There are many perverse and timid Demo .
crate who still persist in clinging to their
idols, and swearing that the party is still upon
the high road to success. Mr. Samuel J. Til-
den, of New York, who engineered the Con-
vention and aspired to a United States Sena-
torship, Mr. August Belmont and Mr. Augus-
tus Schell, wised that they are confident of
victory, and do not intend to withdraw the
victims nominated for the sacrifice. They
whistle very loud to keep their courage up,
but it will not avail. The very fact that the
proposed withdrawal of Seymour and Blair
had been received with such general eager-
ness as to require an official denial,is of itself
sufficient to ruin the chances of the party in
this campaign. But there is a stronger evi-
dence of the feeling in the ranks,in the advo-
cacy of the movement by the New York
World, the representative organ of the De-
mocracy of the whole country, and the Na-
tional Intelligencer, the organ of Mr.
Johnson and the clique of potent Washington
Democrats. To crown all, Blair has admit-
ted that he thinks his election impossible, and
has offered to withdraw, while Seymour is re-
ported to have done the same thing. When
men have no confidence in the success of
their own cause, we need not expect their
followers to be very enthusiastic.

It makes very little difference, however,
what the views of individual members of this
precious organization may be. Tilden may
chime in with the World, or he may differ
from it, and the present split may remain
unhealed; the Democratic party is as dead as
linew-Nothingism. It died of the greatest
crime and the greatest mistake of the century
—it organized war to effect the destruction
of the -Union, and when that was defeated, it
actually dared to come before the people and
ask them to deprive themselves of the results
of their victory; to swear friendship with red-
handed rebele, and to repudiate the war-debt,
A political party that did not understand the
American people better than to suppose that
they had forgotten the mighty truths for
which they sacrificed their blood and treasure,
and were willing to give themselves over en-
tirely to a scheme of repudiation that in its
meaness is not above the level of till-tapping,
ought to die. Its existence was a disgrace
to the country and to civilization. It is not
always prudent for party engineers to set up
their own morality as a standard for a nation.
Because Vallandigham, and Pendleton, and
Wade Hampton, and other leaders have a
partiality for thieving, it does not follow by
any means that the masses of the people are
equally fond of rascality.

But the especially interesting question now
is, what is the party going to do for candi-
dates ? Seymour and Blair are damaged be-
yond hope of recovery ; Chase and Hancock,
and Hendricks and the irrepressible A. J. are
all being urged as suitable men for us to
knock down, and the leaders are in a terrible
state of indecision, wholly unable to choose
the man they consider best, even if they
agree to make a change. The time is short,
and something must be done quickly, if ap-
pearances are to kept up so that the election
shall not seem to go by default. It is too
short, we fear. There isnot a man among
the aspirants for slaughter for whom enthusi-
asm of the faintest kind can be manufac-
tured in three weeks. It will take quite that

1844—October election, Shunk, D., over
:Marble, Whig

1844—November election, Polk, D., over
Clay, Whig, and Birney, F. Soil . 3,194

Democratic loss
818— October election, Johnson, W., over
Longstreth, D

818—Novemberelection, Taylor, W., over
Cass, D

Democratic loss
There wore also 11,263 votes for Van Buren,

F. S.
1852—October, Woodward, D., over Butlin,

W., and Stevenson, F. S 15,018
1812—November, Pierce, D., over Scott,

W., and Hale, F. S 10,80

Democratic loes

856—October, Democratic majority for
Canal Commissioner

856—November, Buchanan, D.. over Fre-
mont, R., and Fillmore, W

Democratic loss
1860—October election—Curtin, R., over

Foster, D 32,164
1860—November election—Llncoln,R.,over

Brtckinridge, D., and Douglas, D
Democratic loss
12,776 votes were polled for Bell, Union.
1864—N0 State officers elected. The majority

on the Congressional ticket in October was
about

_

10,045
Nov'ber election—Lincoln over McClellan 20,075

Democratic toes_ 10,030

The London Telegraph, discussing the
late Republican victories, says: "We see in
them the ruin of the Republican , party, in
which there are so many wide differences on
financial questions." Exactly by what course
of reasoning the writer of this paragraph
argues hiin from brilliant victory, the tele-
graph does not inform UB; but he is entirely
in fault in accepting as truth the Democratic
theory that there are financial differences in
the Republican party. General Butler, and
one or two other prominent men, may, in
common with Democracy, hold repudiation
to be the best policy; but these are the opin-
ions of individuals. The great Republican
party stands squarely upon its honest Chicago
plittfOrm, and is an unit in its determination
to pay the war debt to the last dollar.

We again urge upon our patriotic and be-
nevolent citizens the claims of the family of
the murdered policeman James Young.
They are in extreme destitution, and the
funds contributed thus tar will not sutlli-2 to
relieve their necessities. Mr. Young wets
killed while valiantly performing his duty,
and his bereaved family have peculiar claiuis
upon all who are opposed to mob law, and
who can respect courageous performance of
duty.

long to acquaint the people in the strong
Democratic districts, where they have no
newspapers, with the change,and very likely
one half the party would not grasp the idea
fully in that time.

There seems to be but one alternative, and
while we advise its acceptance because it
seems unavoidable, we profess unfeigned re-
luctance to submit to the- associations in
which it will envelop the Republican party.
The duty of the Democrats in the present
crisis is to come out boldly for General
Grant, repudiate their iniquitous platform,
toss overboard their rebel friends, admit the
everlas ing fixedness of recolisiruction, give
up their affection for dead issues, accept the
Chicago platform squarely, and honestly ac-
knowledge the scandalousness of their con-
duct in this campaign and the wickedness of
their ways generally. It is•ot' no use to kick
against the pricks, or to butt their copper
beads against the eternal hills. They have
gone so far astray that the only possible vir-
tue with them is repentance. The Republi-
cans will treat them generously. There will
be no allusion to their pot follies; we will not
rake out of the muck of their daily journals

According to a decree of the Spanish Pro-
visional Government, all children born o
slaves in the Spanish c3lonies, after this dl y
are to be free. Thus does toe revoluti )Hied
and liberal government of Spain prepare to
follow in the steps of revolutionized and lib-
eral America. When the present rneration
of slaves die, slavery will be wholly abol-
ished in Cuba and Porto Rico.

Why does not Mr. William A. Wallace
issue an address to the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania, congratulating them on the late
elections ? He congratulated them when they
lost Vermont and Maine, and surely Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Indiana are just as im-
portanL

Bunting, Burborotv at Co.. Ann.
tioneere, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. will bold
during next week the following important sales, by
catalog n I .

ON 114.0NDAY, October 10th, at 10 o'clock, on (our
months' credit, 800 lots of French and British Dry
Gouda, embracing 35 cases French and British
Dress Goods, French Fancy Cloakings, Black and
Fancy Silks, Black an. Colored Bonnet and Mantilla
Velvets, Paris Cashmere Shawls, Cloaks, Engli ,ti
Crepes. Star and Jockey Bands, olored Velvet Rib-
bons, Paris Diess and Cloak Trimmiugs in large va-
riety, German Linen Goods and L. C. Hdkfs., Patent
Thread, Christmas Toys, Balmoral and Hoop '4kirt+,
sewing Silk. Umbrellas, Ties, Gloves, White Goods,
Embroideries, acc.- -

ON TUESDAY, Oct. 20, at 10 o'clock, on lour months'
credit, about 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
Bats. Cape, ttit

ON THURSDAY, Oct. 22d, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' creoit, 1,000 packages and loth of Fore .go and
Domestic Dry Goode, including Clothe, Cas2inaereA,
Satinets, Tricots, Doeskin, Beavers, Chinchillae,

tt,C,
Also, Dress Goods, Bilks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts

Balmoral and hoopSkirta, Rosier ,. Gloves, ,Lc.
A leo , 150 packages Cotton and Woolen Dolne.tics
Orr Firrienv, Oct. 29, at 11Eo'clock, on (cur month

credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venitlan, List, Item,
Cottage and Rag Carpi:dings, 100 pieces of Flour 0i
Cloths, s..e.

For Public Sales by order of the Or-
phaun' Court,Executore, Trustees and Administrators,
tee Thomas Sr. dons' catalogue., issued to-day, and to
be bad at their auction r00m5,139 and 141 South Fourth
street. Their eale Tuesday comprises handsome resi-
dences, etoree, coal and timber land, .c. See adver-
tisement.
Auction Notice—Saleof Hoots de Shoes.

C. L.bicUlees & Co.,Auctioneere,No. 506 Market St.,
will ell on Monday morning,Oct. 19th, at 10 o'clock,
alargo and superior assortment of Boots, tihoes,Bro-gaue, Bahnortile, &c., to which dealers will and It to
their interest to attend.

Beal Estate Sale nest Wednesday.—
Thecatalogues of James A. Freeman's sale next Wed-
nesday indude amumber_njpnipectieß,Acarlynvery
one to be sold without restroe by order of Executors or
the Orphans' Court.

e call attention toa valuable prop-
erty, 506 Pine street, In complete order, to be sold by
Thomas & eons on Tuesday, October 20th.

STECK & CO.'S..AND HAINESBROTHERSIlepnP aitanoa, and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet OrJ. E. tiOULb'S New Store,
- anal amo 013 No. 923 Ohoetnut erreet

A TENTAL+ AM MMONEY AINERS OF TIIREE.1)Med& The latest le al oa detector, as it double locks
it. ell if tampered wi h and Ran cannot be _pond with
the roper key. except be a new combination known
only to Ito owner. it may he loft unlockea, andafme Idled
wilh,frumeeintelyloam itself only to Le oponod by ice
proptie tor. Col) Imo examine them. 'PRUMAIsi
Btu!. W. No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) MARKET street, b4)
low Ninth.

a~rv~i

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

FA1.41.4 0-000]Dts.

TAILOR

FICULTY.
Oh I shivering creature!

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Hells

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

FOS SALE.

Finals iron lintero

, .
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The Clerk of the Weather says It will
be clear and cold to-morrow.

Fee that you haveyour new Fall Suit from

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cora Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

What's the Matter with the Man

Good friend, what's the matter?
And why do you chatter

Your teeth, and stand shaking your
knees?

You seemto have ague
Wine)) badly lothplague yon.

Good friend, are you trying- to
freeze?
HOW HE EXPLAINS IT.

Oh! Cold is the weather!
'Poo thin altogether,

My coat. and my vest. and mypants!
I'm suffering and freezing.
And that is the reason

I shake and shiver and dance.
HOW TO GET OVER THE DIF-

A.oce pt, I beseech you
A plan to escape from your woes;—

'Tyillverily ease you,
And comfort, and please you,

"TRY ROCICHILL & WILSON'S
FALL CLOTHES!"

Don't shiver, folio! Don't shake,
folks! Autumnweather is upon us,
and let us have warm clothes upon
us, too. The strongest,the warmest,
the most enduring, the most ele-
gant. the beet fitting, and above all
things, the CHEaPEBT, at

))
GOOD FOR

WO
kar

DOLLARS
WirCUT THIS OUT.,egill

Tbls Card will be good for Two Dollars In part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or

CHARLES 13['CEEB & CO.,
seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

GRAND OPENING
OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

Thursday, October 22, 1868,
AT

Mrs. E. 1-001(SErit.PS

Children's Clothing Emporium,

NO; 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,
Below Thirteenth, north Ride. Philadelphia.

ocib ltrpi

Elegant Residence at Public Sale,

On Tuesday, October 20th,

No. 506 Pine Street.
Lot 86 feet on Pine street, 194 feet deep, with Stable and

Carriage House in the rear, and flagged lcarriage way
leading from Pine Arent. The house is large and replete
with every convenience, and is in perfect order. It to one
of the moat elegant and comfortable residences in the
city.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auotioneera.
ocls 4trpo

PUBLIC SALE.
81ND110126 CIOUNTaY BEAT AND FARA

On the DELAWARE RIVER, between DELANCO and
BFVERLV, Burlington county. New Jersey. containing

51 53.100 Aorta, in a -high elate of cultivation, with abun-
dance offruits, &c., 'took, crone, &c.; firet-clate improve-
ments. Sale ON THE PREMISES at 1 o'clock M..
October lid. 1868.
All Camden and Amboy Railroad

Trains Stop at Delanco, 1.2 Miles
from Philadelphia.

For further particulars, apply on the prembies to BOBT.C.WRIGHT,or to SAMUELWIUGIAT,I3t2 and All Market
street, Philadelphia,or Eon. JOHN L. N. STRATTON.
mount 'lolly, New Jersey,

ocli 7trp`

H.--0. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILE r SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. PlinthStreet.
an 24 IY

Invigorate the system, give a healthycomplexion by en.
ric.hing the blood, promotes digestion; highly recom-
mended by tunic and palatable prepared
by Wm. Ellis. No. i 3 South Delaware avenue, and for sale
by druggists generally. and grocers. °ale to th 4pltaii

WaRBUIPI'ON63 IMPROVER, VENTILATED
and easy fitting Drees Hata (pitented) in all the
approved farthiona of the &waren. Chestnutatreet,

next door to the Put-office. oc6 dry

JOHN ChUMP. BUILDER.
1781 WIESTNUT STREBT. •

aud 216LODGE BIRDEP, • •
Mechanic:a ofevery branch required for housebuildlng

nd Odell promptly furnised. fe27tt

SCELLANEOUS.

Tho - undersigned ' having entered into tho

manufacture of an extra quality of Boot Polish,'
and finding that its, superior, qualities are so
generally appreciated by all who have used it,
has resolved to enter into its,manufacture on a
eery large scale, and with that end in view has
provided himself with the most approved ma-
chinery and suchfacilities as will enable him to

manufacturt\3„ this superior article to the very best

advantage, and with a view of giving the public
thebenefit of improved facilities, has resolved to
reduce the price to the very lowest figure that
can be afforded for so good an article.

Those dealers who have bought at former
prices will please drop a line by mail stating
what amount they have on hand: and a deduc-
tion will be made to correspond with present re-
duced prices. This blacking we intend (like our
celebrated Electric Soap) shall be superior to any
other manufacture.

Those who wish to secure a brilliant and last-
ing polish are advised to try the famous Dobbins
Electric Boot Polish, warranted superior to all
others.

31anufactuted only by J. B. DOBBINS, at his
immense Soap and Blacking Works, Sixth and
Germantown avenue, and destined very soon to
be sold everywhere.

C`Z" P. S.—Any dealer who don't keep this-su-
perior Blacking for sale, set him downfor an old
fogy;-dyed in-the wool, and doubled- and twisted
in the chain.

ocl7 211 p

STI(JLITES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN,

On hand and made to measure.

A FIT GUARANTEED.

BARTLETT,
33 South Fixth Street, above Chestnut.

ocl7 e tu tb

FINE CHOCOLATE,
E OR BREAKFAST,

FOR DESSERT,
FOR LUNCH,

M anuftsotured by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No, 1210 Market Street.

ocl7 81rp

BRONZES
OF

OUR OWN IMPORTATION,

The best assortment In the country* now
open and for sate by

MISERY, MERRILL & THA.CIBILA,

Manufacturers of

Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Bronzes &c ,

AT

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ocle f m w 3mrp4

CORNELIUS & BAKER.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS, BRONZES,
LANTERNS, &c.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street,

Manufactory, 821 Cherry Street.
oc6 to th a MTV)

Ig4tuiwitio:l/1

< " Point Breeze Park.
A Grand Exhibition

OR FAIR DAY,
For the Benefit of the Improvement Fend,

ON MONDAY NEXT.
In addition to the extensive accommodations of the

Club HOMO and Billiard Building& for families. the Ne-v
Audience Stand, capable of seating 1,500 persona will bo
opened for the occasion.

Omnibuses and other conveyances will leaVe Broad and
Walnut and Broad and Prime streets, commencing at 11
A. M.

Pestaurant under charge of Mr. Proskauer.
Birliteld's full Baud Is engaged.
Single admission tickets, $l.
Admission tickets. including ladles. 82—Programme

Books accompanying. oclt."

POINT BREEZE
u.-tk

PARK.

The Grand Exhibition or Fair Day
Will take placeton

MONDAY NEXT.
§,See Programme Book& ocla 5t
QARDINE BOX OPENERS OF SEVERAL. PAN.
I.Jterna Champagne openere, Cork Drawers, and a
variety of Corkscrews for sale by- TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 8.95 Misfit, Thirty-fiver MARKET—Street. be-
low Ninth:

B,qIQUET DEALERS OAN OBTAIN EINE WIRE
for tying them at the hardware Store of 'I.RUMANA:.

SHAW, !. 0r_835 (Eight Thirty•five) MARKET Street, be
low Ninth, Philadelphia.

1868! ItnC.U'reATt3 K 0515134..
11air Cut. Shave

clas samloon,byatith. t. cent.. R u mor :put inorilig
Oran Sundaymorally. No. 125Exchange place.

*

G. C. HOPP.

4,04, MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, dm. at4.014Efl com

OLE) ESTAnLIBHED LOAN OFFICE.earner ofThird and °Bakal streets.
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMOND' WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.

REMARKABLY LOW PRICER. 1024tt•

HENRY PHILIJPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 109 A RANSOM. STREET.383.1.740 PHILADELPHIA.
SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.-tIChange of Time The nplendid new

Steamboat TWILIGHT leaven Chestnut
str.e. wharf. at h,M &deck. A. M. and 2 P. M., for
Burlington and BricteL touchh gat Taeonv. [Overton,
Andalucia and Beverly. , Leaving Bristol atlo4 A. hi.
and 4 P. M. Fare, 25 cents each WAY. EXCURSION 40 cents.

InslOg,tf CAPT. IL CRAWFORD.

Published This Day:

I. :Locksley Hall.
By .Ax.rnr.n-Trin-yernt. Elegat.t • Illustratcd ,Edition.

Withbinctecn Picture? by, W. J. HENNERF3Y. Beauti
fully printed with redane border. Small quarto, uni-
form with "Evangeline," "SirLaunfal," etc. Cloth. eat
Morocco, $5 50.
"I.ocksloy flail" In one of the mod widely popular of

all Tennyson's rePtilP, excellently adapted for Mu-tration. Those nao have teen Mr. is °newsy's
Lions of "31 aud wi:l readily perceive what a
charrulnu N•litl, of _pletures ho has found in his poem.
Ibo thousands ofTennyeorOm Admirers in thin country
will be delighted by this exquisite volume.

H. Cast Amway in thoCold.
An Old IlareeStory of a Young "Atan'a 'A.dventures. By

Dn. IsA.no L BA% r.s. Author of "An Arctic Boat
Jo~rccy,"ctc. Beautifully 11uustrattd. Square IGnio.

, .tO. •

The thou/mods of youthfulreaders who have followed
thin story with eager intertg.t as it has appeared in oUlt
YOUNG a Oldie, will be rejoiced to have it complete in
this elegant polumc. '1h:s story was eurgested -by the
curium; oonervations and balking adventures of Dr.
Day ea in the Arctic regions It in one of the beat and
n.cat attractive ofArmies for yout,g folite,baving the solid
and fascinating qualities x Web luny° made MO "Arctic
Boat Journey" ao popular with all readers.

..*For pale by nll Booksellers,. Sent portpaid, on ro
coipt of price. by tho Publubons.

•

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.
LADIES' DEEMS GOODS.

OPENING

WINTER > DRESS GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 AND 1014CHESTNUT STREET.

WILL OPEN

Monday, Oct. 19th,

REDUCED PRICES,

GREAT VARIETY

DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHS,

CLOAKINGS.
BLACK SUBS
COLORED SILKS,
URGES &c

GREEN AND BLUE PLAIDS,

FOR SUITS (NEW).

NARY B. CONWAY,
LADI DRIES 1111INDHING AND SHOPPING MOM

31 South Sixteenth Street,
ETIAADELPII IA.

Ladies frem auy part of the United I:States cansend their
orders for Dries Materials. t retiee, Maki, Bonnets,
Bboes. Under Clothing, Mourning Sults, Wedding rms.
Nem Traveling Outtits, Jewelry. also, Children."
Clothing, Infante Wardrobee, Gentlemen'sLinen, dm.

In ordering Garments_ Ladies will please send one of
their tirstr yrs-ruin tigrastm formeasurement; and Ladies
Alain, the city should not fail to call and have their
measures reentered tot future convenience.

Refers, by permiasian. to
MR J. M FIAYLEJOIL

1912and 1014 Chestnutetreet.
MESSRS. HUMS COLLADAY CO.,

qland In)Chestnut street
anto amro

GLANS AND CHINAWARE.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
r-rocA.sn 13ITVIERS

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find Itgreatly to theiradvantage to purchaAe

CHINA, GLASS
COMMON WARES

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 Chestnut St.

ee2B i tuth

KERR'S
CHINA HALL,

g',?ri .Chet tniit-St.e
Between Twelfth and Thirteenth.

Punishing China & lass Eatablishment
Those in want of French China will find at this es-

tablishuMnt a larger and better assortment than can
be found elsewhere, and at pricek much lower than at
any other house in this city. The subscribers are in
constant receipt of all kinds of French China• from
plain whiteto therichest decorated goons,selected from
the best factories in France by our ownagents,and be-
ing bought for cash there, we are enabled tosell
cheaper and give a better article than was ever of-
fered in this city before.

GLASS WARE.
The largest stock ofGlass Ware in this country.'You

cannot fall tomakea selection from our immense assort-
ment. Tumblers, $1 25 io $2l per doz.-43; Goblots,
$1 DO to $lOO per dozen ; Decanters, $1 to $75 per pair.

GLANS EN GRAVI NGS.
All styles ofengraving on glass done on the premises.

initiate, create, monograms, names, or any design re-
guired, engraved in the most artistic manner. The
publicare invitedtonal: and see the engravers at work.

COMMON GOODS.
Suitable for the kitchen and culinary purposes

always' on hand.
Thegreat extent and variety ofour stock can only

be judged by apersonal examination and comparison
with other establishments, whichwe solicit.

JAMES K. KHRR AU BRO.,

China Rail. 128 Chestnut Street,
Between Twelfthand Thirteenth.

oel th tn LBtrief

WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE.
iro*
•,/t paired by skillful workmen.-

FARR & BROTHER.
'''°s7- Importers of Watches. etc.,
oclii-ti 124Chestnut street, below Fourth.

------ -- - -

.MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INS. EMBROIDER.
111 Mg, Braiding, Stunning.gia.

M. A. TORRY.
1i309Filbert 'street

frO OuttitlEßo. AOTELHEPPERS, FAMILIES AND
Other!.—The undersigned has just .recetred a fret&

supply of Catawba. Canto. Dia and Champagne Wines,.
Tonic Ale (for invalids).constantly on hand

J. JOR.DAN.
220 Pear street.

Below Third an Walnut areal&

SECOND IDITIO: ....';'

BYE TEIigGIUU''H.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

NV.A. 3EI I rr CO

TILE ANTI-SEYMOUR MOVEMENT

IT IS LOSING GROUND

PENNb YLVA.N lA. ELECTION.

Returns from Wehtmoreland County

Mr. Covode Defeated for Congress
By theAtlantic Cable.

Lonnon, October 18; A. M.--Consols 9, 134 for
money and account. American securities firm.
b-20's firmer at 72%. Illinois Central, 96. Erie,-
3434.

LI VEftl'OOL, October 17, A:M.—Cotton steady.
Bales of 12,000 bales. Petroleum dull.

LONDON, Oct. 17, A. M.—Sperm oil, £lOO.
Whale oil firm. Tallow, 40s. 6d.

The Anti•Seymour Iflovement
IBreclel Dematch to the Phlledelob'sEvening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON', Oct. -17th.—The- movement_.to
withdraw Seymour and Blair is evidently losing'
ground since the publication of Tilden's and Bel-
mont's despatches, and is now favored only by a
few followers of Johnson and Chase. The prin-
cipal advocates of the movement are the office-
holders, who have either been distinguished for
violent partisanship or for their connection with
the corrupt combhaations that cannot hope to re-
main under Gen. Grant's administration. The
Intelligencer has another article in favor of a now
ticket.

Westmoreland County Election Ho.

GuEENsnuho, Pa., Oct. 17.—The Republican
judges this morning signed certificates tor West-
moreland county, as they did not want to go be-
hind the usual township certificates. This makes
the total vote in the Twenty-first District for
Foster 13,607, and for Covode 13,766, and giving
FosterL

.
a majority of 4

The poll exceeds last year's by 5,278, of which
Covode gained over last year's vote on Judge,
2,762, and Foster gained 2,436. Mr. Covode an_
nonncee his determination to contest the seat if
the three conference judges who meeton Tuesday
next gfve Foster the certificate. Efe alleges that
ins contest be can throw out over 300 Demo-
cratic votes In Fayette; and over 200 In West-
moreland.

Heavy Snow Storm in New York.
ROCHESIZA, Oct. 17.—Two and a half inches

of snowfell here last night, and the mercury is
below the freezing point to-day. A brisk snow
storm is going on all around the country.

From Milton, Pennsylvania.
MILTON, Pa, Oct. 17.—The store of Heiner &

Son was entered last night and robbed of goods
to the value of $l,OOO.

From Fortress Inottroe.
FORTRESS Kormoe, Oct. 17.—Threeconipautes

of heavy artillery from this fortress have been
ordered south on temporary duty. Battery 0,
First Artillery, to Atlanta; Battery A, Third Ar-
tillery, to Columbia, B. C., and Battery C, Fifth
Artillery, toRaleigh, N. C. 'They left at daylight
this morning for their respective destinatiMis.

Weather Report.
Oar. 17,9 4S. IL

Port Hood
Halifax
booton
Few

Wind. Weather. Ther
.N. Foggy. 62
.N. Cloudy. 53
.N. Raining. 52
W. Clear. 44

Wilmington. Del..
Wa
Fortreas Monroe..
Richm0nd.........

Clear. 54
Clear. GO
Clear. 62
Clear. 51

Aagaata, Ga S.E. Cloudy. t 6
Buffalo.
rituburg4".
Chicago
Louisville... .
New Orleans
HeyUrest.--
Havana-

.N. Clear. 34
Clear. 1;9

.N.W. Clear. Cl
N E. Clear.
.E. Clear. 72
r. Clear. t 4

..E. Raining. Sl

Otate or Thermometer Vale Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A M 47 des. .46 dee. 2 P.M. 46 deg.
Weather cleat. Wind Northwest.

toi a,' in in Dv %),s;

Terrible Affair in the Eleventh Ward—
o titempted Inurder and Suicide.

A German, named John Hock, is theproprietor
of a public house, No. 440 St.. John street, below
Noble, in the Eleventh Ward. For some time
past he has been much addicted to drinking, and
the habit has brought on temporary derangement
of the mind. During the past eight days ho has
eaten but very little food, and as his sleep has
been much broken in consequence of his condi-
tion, be has had scarcely any rest.

This morning about two o'clock Hock attacked
his wife in a savage manner, and after beating
her he turned her into the street and locked the
door. Mrs. Hock went to the Seventh District
Police Station, and told Sergeant Murray of the
affair. That officer, In company with
two policemen and Mrs. Hock, went to
the house. The door was still
locked, and admission could not be obtained.
While theparty were on the pavement in front
of the house, Hock raised the second story win-
dow, put out a double-barreled gun and fired.
The gun was loaded with shot. which took effect
upon Mrs. Hock. Her face, neck, body and
limbs were pretty well riddled. Her injuries are
painful, but are not considered dangerous

The police then effected an entrance into the
house, but before they reached the second story a
second shot was heard. It was then found that
Hock had seated himself on a chair, placed the
muzzle of the gun to his head and dischaiged
the load from the other barrel. He presented
a shocking appearance.- 'rhe whola
hisface, including the eye, was blown off. The
shot lodged in the ceiling above his head. The
injuries did not prove fatal. and the wounded
man was conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal. His recovery is scarcely possible.

The affair caused the most intense excitement
in the neighborhood.

OBITUARY.—At a meeting of the membefs of
the Commercial Exchange, held this:morning, E.
Harper Jeffries, Esq., the President, announced
the decease of Mr. James Cascaden, in a few
appropriate remarks.

Mr. S. (N. Winslow submitted the following
resolutions. which wereunanimously agreed to:

Resolved, That the membere of the Commercial Ex.cha nge !there largely in the universal regret expressed at
the decease of Mr. James Caecaden. late of the firm of
Bally b Cascaden.

Resolved. That In this midden. unexpected and mourn-
ful . vent, we have lost a beloved associate, the mercan-
tile profeeeion an uprightand faithful member; and the

mmunity at large an intelligent. benevolent and use-
ful citizen. —"

.Risolved. That ar.committee of -five members be up.
pointed to tender the condolence of this body to his
afflicted family, and to make arrangements for our
attendance at his funeral.

The following- gentlemen were appointed on
the committee: S. N..Winslow, Wm. 3. Hanna,
Samuel Micky, Wm. W. Cookman, Charles H.
Cummings.

A BET TURNED TO A GOOD ACCOUNT.—Anthony
T. Brown and Joseph Logue made abet on the to..
snit of the election for Mayor. The loser was to
play a hand-organ In front of his house .during
an entire day. Mr. Brown was the loser, and on
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock, he commenced
operations on .the organ in front of his house, at
the N. W. corner of Third and Catharine streets.
With only an intermission of a half-Your for.
dinner he continued his playing until six o'clock
P. M. While engaged In performing his task, he
thought that he could turn the affair to some
good account. He placed a box on the organ,
and nearly everybody who passed by madea con-
tribution. In this way $lO 70 were realized.
This money, was.handed over to Lieutenant Con-
nelly this morning, for the relief, or the family of
.Policeman James Young, who was murdered on
election night.

TILES TAirg IEtEbTIONS
THE LATEST STATEMENT OF

• 'TEE VOT.EB.

firsuLwaisx. 7c-cirkislisucrAL
IngemiumakoplitemotiOy ItlaxkOt±

•, SAW at thePhiladelphia Stock Znehaltlite.
nicsonicuosaus.

100 ib,Bead R b3O • -49%110011h
11251 110AILlh

14000 City 88 new Its 103% 100 eh Leh Nays*, o 27%
1000 Alleg Co 5 .118 75% 200 eh do h3O 27%
8000 Ptill&Rrieß 78 b 5 1100eh Ble Mount 8

its • 60 20 eh Minehillit 56
100 eh Bead B 49% 200 ehNY&Mlddie b3O 5%
200 oh do 1315 49% 200 eh do 5%
100oh doeswn&ln 40% 7000Lclllnnßld In 94
100eh do do ' 49% 1000 do . 95
100 eh do do 49% 6000 do Its b3O 94%
100th do blO 49% • 8 shNorthCentlt .49 •
100 eh do do 49,' 100 sh Bch Nay et , c 213;
100 eh do es&int 49;7, 500 eb •do Imp In 78
200 eh do 49% 6 obWyornlngVal Its 30
100 eh do 49% 100 eh Schomokinclb6o 6%
100eh do 2dye&lnt49% 500th StNich cl 94.100
10 Ph Leh Val It 55 800 eh do %
50 eh doelivrti 1551 seh Penne B 58%

100 eb do Its 55% 200 eh do e2own 56%
10eh Me Montan) 4% 9eh do c 56%

• BETWXICIr BOAELDS. ' •

500 Lebieb Old Ln 94 100.sh Loh Nvstk 2714
1000FluirsRas 81 , 50 eb .do 3dys 27%
3000 Penn It 2me 65 98% 100sh do b 5 2756500 eh 011 Creek& 47 eh Penner %,R 56

Allot'h'y It b3O 89 53 eh do c 56%
IGO eh CiltriWifi or blO 34% ,00 eh Readßibs 49.56
800 eh NY&Middle 5% MO sh ' doescltwlnt 49.56
600 eb 'do Its 5% 200 eh do ltd 49.56
100 oh Blr Mount 5%100 eh do - Its "49%

RBOOND BOARD.
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]3Y TELEGRAPH:

Pennsylv-ania oi,er 10,000
Republiean.

OFFICIAL
RETURNS.

PANNsYLVANIA.
We give below thefullest statement of the re-

sult inPennsylvania, taking the votes and ma-
jorities for Auditor-General, All are official
except thoee marked with a star:
*Adams.
Ailegheny
Armstrong.
Beaver
Bedford...
Berks
Blair
*Bradford.
Bucks ....

*Butler._
Cambria...
*Cameron,
Carbon ...

Centre.....
Chester....
Clarion ....

*Clearfield.
Clinton...
Columbia..
Crawford.. .

Cumberland ~....

Dauphin
Delaware
*Elk
.Erie.. .

.......Fayette.--
*Forest .......
Franklin 43
*Fulton 830
Greene.•
Huntingdon .97.5 1652

...-

Indiana 2552
*Jefferson 50
*Juniata
Lancaster
Lawrence 1975
Lebanon 1407
Lehigh 4733 6305
Lnzerne 9992 13420
Lycoming . 4680 ?f)031
McKean 983 809
Mercer 616
Mifflin 1858 1828
Monroe 2054
Montgomery 964
Montour 1194 1683
Northampton 4462 7701
Northumberland 3694 4146
Perry 2570 2526
Philadelphia 60633 60808
•Pike 700
'Totter
Schuylkill....
*Snyder
Somerset
*Sullivan
Susquehanna.
*Tioga
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington..
Wayne
Westmoreland
*Wyoming
York

Hartrann B. Doyle. D.
300

..
.

. 8957 ...

.... 527

....

• 862
394

7413 13921
.... 658

3800
.. 450 788

... 50

.:
. ,2129 2772

379,
2200

.. 1908 2956
1150
773

• .. 1981
1720•....
3801'. . 4433

.. 6190 4535

.. 4016 2774
500

7702 4531
- - 1048

Hattranft's
unto.

Rittjorlties.

750
8192 9538
i6O

3195

. 1805

. 3300
. 714
. 670
. 1108

699
5365 6571

200
2953

186,702 176,491
176,491

Reported
Republican.

Aebtabula. 4258
Athena 1030
Carroll 410
Champaign. 500
Clark 1271
Clinton 1200
Columbiana 1800,
Cuyahoga. 20801
•Delaware G99
Erie 800
Fayette 440
Fulton 700
Gallia 500
Geanga 220

Republican
Washington ....

WiMama.
Wood

Total
Democratic

*Allen
Ashland
*Anglaize
Belmont
Brown.
Butler
Clermont
Coshocton

768
386

1769
300
754

2129
530
350

•Greene ..

Guernsey.
Hamilton.
*Barrieon

1957
GOO

1800
.522

*Crawford 1731 i
Darke . 450
'Defiance
Fairfield

Highland 50 Frank1in....,....
Huron 1800 Hancock
Jackson . 2001 Hardin
Jefferson..... .... 1183 Henry
Knox 70 Hocking...
Lake 1883 Holmes
Lawrence 1209 Licking..........
Logan 538 Harlon
Lorain 2320 Monroe
Lucas 4400 1M.ontgomery .. ..

Madison 171Mnekingum......
Maboniug 451 Perry
Medina 10001Pickaway
*Meige 1081 Pike
Miami 959 *Richland
Morgan 504 Ross
Morrow 450 Sandusky........
Noble 400 Seneca
Portage 1045 Bhelby
Prebic 825 Tuscarawas......
Sciota 400 Vinton
Stark 350 Wayne
Summit 1800j*Wyandotte
Trumbull 27001Union 740' Total
Van Wert 481 Majority....
Warren........... 1915 *OfficlaL

714
680
873
610

PHILAIMLIIIIA,SATITUIDAY. Oct. 17.—The money mar-
kci continue! easy, a state ofaffairs which is likely to or-
iel up to the cloak .of the year— Call loans may be quota
at 5q5(3 cer cent—the forme' figure on Government 13,mds.
There io not much new. mercantile paper being created,
andfirst class short obligations areplaced at 608 per cent.

here was a strong n.arket foretocks this mornint.with
a decided increased speculative demand for the low
priced coal shares, which have, noorbecome much en-
hanced in vaLtie. from therecent advance in eatil.Govern.'
scent and State loans were held firmly. City Lomas were
more firm at 1035; for the new, and 101 for tho old 18311C3

Readingltollroad shares were' quite active and closed
at 49N—an advance of 56. . Pennsylvania Railrosd sold at
46.u. Northern Cenbal itatirsad• at 49; and Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad at1.5.--no change. 129 wAs bid for Csmdsn
and Amboy -Railroad- 1Y136for Mice Hill Rath oad. 843,i
for Catawba& hellion& ..keferred; and 47 for Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad.

Canalstocks were firm, and Lehigh Navigation ad-
vaned to 2730-0,273.4.

Bank and Passenger Railway shares are without quo-
table change. •

Smith, Randolph di Go.. Banters. 16 Booth Third street,
quoteat ek as followst001d,1363‘; United States
Sixes 1681 115,3,10-11436 ;do. Fivetwenties. 1863.114 ®11434;
do. do. do.. 1864. 11.2a11234; do. do. do.. 180, 11.2301C131124;
do. do. d0... Jnly. 1865. 1105kaHMI tido. do. do. do.. 1867.

; do. do do. do..04 11.134:01/1.%.U.S. Fives.
Ten•fortiec1.06(4106;i. • , • • .Messrs.lie Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change today. at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes. 1881. 11536
114}4; d0.d0.. 114!1(4114.% : do. do.. 1864.1117V4112; do.
do. 1865. 1113/4(4112i; ;do. do., '65 new. 110.4tg1i5,33 ; do do.
1867. new, 110",;(4111N; do. 1868. 111h,(411134',_•Five, Ten
forties, lts-36431063,: Due Compound InterertNotes.l93(,;
Gold. 13734(418733 ; Silver. 1313;101.3336.

Jay Cooke at Co. quote Government securities, &c.. to.
day as follows: U. 13.6's. 1881.115M®11534; old Five-twen-
ties. 114116411433 • new Five-twenties of 1864. 112(4112.1';
dodo. 1865.112311123,1.. Five-twenties of Jolv,llo,l4Atiei;
do.01861106}, 111old0.1, 1363

- 110. 11368. 1 11134®11136:6; Tell-fort-1m
lt6e ; GO.

Vo ailsee eY Keene. Bankers, 42 SouthThird street. quote
Border State Bonds to-day as follsws: Tennessee's, old.
7133 bid: do. new, 7207111 ; Virginia's, old. 58.g44; do.new. bie..irdso ; North Carolina's, 01d,6d069; do. new,6736
6734: Missouri's, 91(g9130

Philadelphta Produce !Market.
BATCHDAY, Oct. 17.—Trade in Brendetuffs figremarkably

flat and although there is no quotable change in Flour,
lie tendency is for a lower range of figures
There is no inquiry except from the trade, who
yorehase only in small lots at.sB50(§0.per barrel forNorth-
weet Extra Family ; s9ogll for Pennsylvania and Ohio'
Winter Wheat, do. do.- $1175(318 for -fancy late. and
$7 75@8 50 for extras. Rye Flour ranges from $8 to $8 75
In Corn Meal there is nothing doing rWe quote Brandy-
wine ats6 25.

'1 he Wheat market is heavy. and with increased offer-
ings. The millers are holding back in anticipation of
lower quotations. Bales of fatty and prime Bed at $2 IVO
$2 20 per bushel. and Amber at $2 2842 25.
Itye to steady, with further sales
of Pennsylvania at 65., Corn to very quiet Bales of
Yellow in tots at $1 80. and Mixed Western at. $1 271q1
1 :M. Oats are held firmly; 'scriber sales of 2.000 bushels
State and Western were made at 15;475 cents. 15,000
bushels Canada Barley over 'secret terms. Whisky is
dull and cannot be quoted sl 2N. tax paid.

New YorK money finance&
lFrom the New 'York Heraldof 10-daY.3

Oorortgu 16 —Thegold market has shown a declining
tendency all day and the fluctuations werefrom 137% at
the opening to 1373.1, with the closing transactions prior
to the adjournment of theboard at 137%, following which
there was increased pressure to sell and a decline to 137
was the result, the latest quotalions .onthe street being
137 to 137%. Among the prominent sellers were severalof the foreign exchange denim, who
ticipatdd :lower rates for bills on Europe,
and in view of the altered state
of politicalaffairs it is probable that a further considera-
ble decline ce ill take pla ce in the premium before the
speculation for a fall exhausts itself. Gold has depressntnofriends,and it is liable to beaka much unduly d
before bottom is touched as itwas unduly inhaled when
the price touched 150 a few months ago. Thepublic credit
has so greatly improved in consequence of the result of
the recent elections that gold is more than ever before
dependent upon purely financial and commercial Win.
encee.

CITY BULLETIN.

THE COURTS.

A NEW BOOK
BY

MRS. ANN S STEPHENS.

There are five counties to hear from, which
will probably reduce the majority to the neigh-
borhood of 16,500.

THE MAJORITY AROUT 17,000.
CoLwanus, Oct. 16.—Returns received to-day

slightly increase the Republican majority in this
State. It will be about 17,000.

INDIANA•
Reported

Republican.
Benton ....

125
Boone 64.
Decatur 350
Delaware 1530
Elkhart 170
Fayette 304
Gibson 30 i
Grant 480 I
Hamilton 1449
Hendricks 13001
Henry 18581
Howard 6771Huntington 19,
Jasper 8501
Jay 60
Jefferson 306
Jennings 351
Kosciusko 650
Lagrange 760
Lake 6601Laporte 313
Lawrence 264
Marion 809
Monroe 91
Morgan 465
Newton 102
Noble 220
Ohio 72
Parke 963
Porter .

... 446
1610

Rush 100
Spencer 104
Steuben 957
St. Joseph 680
Switzerland .. . 125
Tippecanoe. ...... 438
Union

:

218
Vermillion 366 1
Vigo 141
Wabash.... 1300
Warren ....640
Wayne —2350
White 2FS

Total

aiorities.
Democratic

*Adams 885
Allen 2400
Bartholomew 558
Blackford 106
Brown 500
Carroll. 49
Cass 400
Clark 1280
Clay 269
Clinton ' 11
!Crawford 400
!Davies& 100
Dearborn 1000
De Kalb 41
Dubois 1500
Floyd 771
Fountain 300
*Franklin. 1329
Fulten 300
Greene 400
Hancock ' 26.0
Harrison 600
Jackson 960
Johnson 486
Knox 608
Madison 800
Marshal 550
Miami 201
Montgomery 32
Orange 200
Owen ......

.....
- -540

*Perry 269
Pike 4
Posey 269
Pulaski 266
Putnam . 862!Pulaski 75
,Scott 197
'ShelbY 550
Stark 100(Stark .1165
Tipton .... 345
Vanderberg 48
Warwick 275
Washinzton 860
Wells 420
Whitley . 301

The gross clearings arnounfud to 18103,745.0011, the gold
balances to 51.139.168 and the currency , balances to
611.6."1.41& The bub-Tresaury disbursed $1369f in coin
ia payment of interest on the public debt and offered for
sale the usual MO 0(K) of min. -the bide for Flitch aggre-
gated 53,160.000 at prices ranging from 13680.100 to 137
67 RS).

The market for government securities was very active
and etrong at advancing prices from the opening to the
close.the improvement in the five-twenties of 1867 having
been equal to Y.:.6 per cent. The demand is largely for in-
vestment but there is also considerable speculative ac-
tivity in both the home and exportable bonds. The up-
ward tendency of five-twenties inLondon and F aukfort
in r, spouse so the mosennent on this side inspires coati.
dense among the foreign bankere.and a gradual advance,
both at M.roe and abroad, is looked for. It is seldom that
en much real animation is witnessed in the debugs in
United Statesstocks as atprvent, and the bears me in
cox sequence more disposed to "cover" than to extend
their -short" contracts, although from the activity or the
borroo icg demand it is evident that there is a very con.
sideiable "short" intereststill outstanding. As in all up-
ward movements, however. alight reactions may be ex-
pected to of curat intervals

Money was in larger supply than earlier hi the week,
and the principal dealers in United States stocks were
enabled to borrow all they required at 6 der cent. wh-le
in tome instances ',stances s. ere left with (him at 5; hut
the g. naval rate at the banks and trust COTT =ire' offices
was 7. which was paid freely by borrowers on miscell s-
nectis collaterale. The transactions in discounting are
on a very moderate scale. and liras-class commer ial pa-
per le t •krnat 7 per cent. There is some currency being
Pt 01 e 01101115rd, but very little to the west, and there are
nosigns of any attempt to produce artificial stringency
as yet

[From the 7 . Y.Worudspf to-day.l
Or-moisim 16 -The great feature in Wall street to day

woe the unprecedented demand for Government bonds
for investment, tie transactions of one leading firm
alone being about ss,tge OW for the day. Theactivity
and advance in prices of yesterday and to day arise from
the increasing confidence of capitalists in the futrwe,
and the gradual investment in Governments of the cur-

llns money from the July dividends. The stocks of the
eading dealers have peen greatly reduced by the de-
mand at private "Sale, and they are now buyers of all
that offer at lull quotations. The November divi-
dends will bring upon the market about $35000.000 in
currency, the bulk of which will be reinvested in
Government bonds. This inflow of new purclaris.re
in November, with the settlement of the Presidential
question, is likely to run up the prices of Government
bonds, both here and in Europe, higher than they have
ever yet reached.

The money market to easy at 4 to 5 per cent. on Gov-
ernmttit bondr, and a to 7 per coat. on stock collaterab,,
with the bulk of transactions at the lower rate.
TtbeLatest attotatiosus from NOWWork

[By Telegraph.]
NEW Wax. Oct 17.—Stocke steady. Chicago and Rock

Island, It : Reading 9331; CantonCo.. 50.‘: Erie, 49;
Clevelandand Toledo, 10634: Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
91v ; Pittsburgh and Feat Wayne. 11731: Michigan Cen-
tral. 119; Michigan Southern, 903.1; New York ventral,
14945 ; lltlnoie Central, 145..14 Cumberlandpreferred. 8534;
Virginia !face, 59,1 f Misrouri aixee, 91; Hudson river.
lab: Five.twentiee, 1863 1143,;,• do., 1864, 112n,'': do.. 1866,
112.(; New.lll%; Ten-forty, 1063i; Gold, Mil ; Money.
unchanged; Exchange, 93i1.

Markets by Telegraph.
l'inw YORK. Oct. 17.—Cotton tirm at 2.534c. Flour

quiet; sales of8.500 barrels at yesterdsre prices;Wheat
dull; sales of 7,600 bushels White Michigan $2 37; Corn
dull and declined lc. eaten of 42.000 bushels at $1 14(41. 17;
Oats quiet at 74(a7436; Beef quiet; Pork dull, at $2B 95;
Lard 19@1934; Whisky quiet
astrtmout. Oct. 17.—Cotton better; Middlingsasig

2634c. Flour dull and unchauged. Wheatdull; good to
prime Red $2 40@.2. 60; ordinary. $2. Corn dull; White.
611 25; Yell' W. $1 30 for old. (fateprime, 813422c. Rye
firm and unchanged. Provision(' quiet. Meee P 'rk 830 50.
Bacon—Rib Side". 17@171%c ; Clear Bidets, 17,'4.641734c.;
Shoulders.l4®l4)4c. tlams. 20E622c. Lard. 203¢@21.c.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

WINDOW SHADES
SOLE AGENTS

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
MARY DERWENT

ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS.

Bray's Patent Spring Balance Fixture,
(Whichrequires no cord.)

ÜBE ZTO OTHER.
SOLE AGENCY

*Official
Republican rnaj....1429j- Total 22842

JULIAN POSITIVELY RE-ESECTEILWASHINGTON, 0ct.16.-1 have a teiegr4in from
a Wayne County member of •the ,Le4itature to-
day, assuring me that Julian's official majority is
129. • 801111YLSR COLPA-X.

°ARRINGTON, DE ZOITCHE& 00.

THE IlEYEntacA:sT MAJORITY ABOUT 1,000.INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 16.—Portherofficial
returns to-day Confirm the aaccesa of the Repub-
lican ticket by about 1,000 majority. •

S, E. oor. Thirteenth and Chestnut Ste.
5e1.143 to3mrP

R. ELLERSLIE WALLACKLIAti , BEHOVED TO.
.1J NO. 11wSPRUCE BTREisT, BELOW TWELeTtt,
SOUTH, bIDE. ocl73trre

411ass Warerootni,

816 QIIEBTNIIT STREET.
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The Weather at Illngttampten, N. Y.
.13monA3trrou,, N. Y., Oct. 17.—From one to

four, inches of snow fell at and west of this place
hot bight.

Reports from Concord and Worcester, Mass.,
and other Eastern cities, report blinding snowUtorme,from thenorthwest.

Arrival ofa Steamer:
New YORK, Oct. 17. Arrived—steamship

Rhein, from Bremen.

ACK NOWLEDGMENTS.—Contributions to the
fund for the relief of the family of Policeman
Young:
Amount previously acknowledged $35
Mrs. A. C. Budd 10
Mr. Budd
Miss Mary' Gilbert.
T. B. J
G. 1..
Mrs. E. M. Chapin
Dr. E. F. Rlvlnus
A citizen....
J. H. Morris
T. J. D.

Total Subscription $B7
Contributions will still be received, in the pub-

licatiOn office of the Eva. BtriLtrinir.

QtrAirrinSesstorts---Judge Allison.—The cue of the
three policemen, Day t e, giant Hackett and Officers
Grant and Wilson, charged with f rcibly ejecting theregularly elected and appointed election officenof the
Tenth Division of the.htheteenth Mord. was heatd is
morning,

Emanuel Hooper. the Judge of the precinct, 4tras called
aea witnerat lie teatitied that he was appointed by Mr.
Addle, with the approval of Mr. Mann; that ho went to
the polle on the morning of the election; there were in
epectore there •, James hafferty end Joseph Hafferty.Feter
Brower, Theodore Hackett and Thomas Berryman were
there inside the room; James Rafferty
was window inspector, and .Joieph Rafferty
clerk; Mr. Browerwas return inspector, and Mr. Berry-
man wan window impactor; war at the poll a few
nutes before 7 o'clock; were proceeding to fix the table
and wale undoing the papers when Theodore Hackett. a
day sergeant, came in and told witness ho bad no
right there, and ordered him out; %effaces re
Need to leave; Mr. Addid then came in and
said he was the Judge; Mr. Addle lives in the Four-
teenth precinct; witness ordered Hackett oat; he left
and coon return, d with two otner officers and forcibly
ejected the witness; Hackett was the leader; Hackett
raid: "We'll, clear the room- we are going to tarry on
the election today:. Brower was thrown
out; Rafferty, fearing the same treatment, picked
up the papers and all the ejected officers came to Court,
and presentedtheir complaint to Judge Allison; a. war-
rant was issued by Judea Allison for the arrest of those
charged with this offence; the witnees was directed to
return to the pole; witnees went back to the pone
and knocked atthe door. he was told that he could not
come in ,• witness was driven away, beaten and
kicked and finally locked up; the defendants were not
-cotcerned in the eccune tumult

ross examined --coteera besides Mr. Addis may have
called aeon the officers to eject me; didn't hear any gene
ral outcry against met didn't hear Mr. Addis
call upon the othcers; he only said
he was going to stay ;my appointment was not confined
to the delegate tlection; long aftei the delegate election
Mr. Addle net me,and I Paid, I understand you are going
to revoke my appointment; Mr. Addle then said it
was not to: that of ail the men in
the Ward he knew of no one he
would prefer to me, tied he would not revoke the ap•
poinurent, and he said he did notbelieve he had the legal
right to revoke; prior to let May the tenth and four-
teenth precincts Were one. and known as the tenth; Mr.
Addis was elected, last year, judge of the
tenth division; am not Positive in regard to Grant
and Wilma. but 1 am positive as to Hackett.

Peter Brower testified that he was the regularly elected
inspect, reef the precinct. He con°berated the testimony
of Mr. Hooper, and identified Wilson as one of the offi.
cent.

The hearinghad not been concluded when our report
closed.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION•
JA.NNE)I —TOWNSEND.—On thei 15th I=LO/friend&11ceremony. Joeeph J. Janney. of arford coun , Md., to

Anna M., daughter of Samuel Townsend, of t. Wash.
ington. Baltimore county. •

cif' NEARLY READY. am,

MABEL'S MISTAKE.
BY

MR.9. ANN S. STEPHENS.
Author of "Fashion and Famine," "Doubly False,"

"Beaten Orphans," "The Gold Brick," "The
Old Homestead," "Silent Struggles."

"Mary Der' ent," "The Heiress,"
"The Wite's Secret," etc.

M A 13EL'S MISTAKE will be pnbliThed on Wedneeday,
October 28th, at the Cheap Bet:axe:Ulna and Put:dialling
llouen of

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 306 Oh,stain street, Philadelphia Pa.
"It is only &feu- months since we chronicled the publi-

cation of •Dotil•ly False,' by this popular authoress, but
although that book created an enthusiasm which per-
haps no former work of here ever screeched, we find the
volume before us in many respects worthy of higher
praise than its predecessor. .. . .

"in point of dramatic effect and thrilling intereet,
abel'a Mistake' is fully its equal; and regarded in an

at Hate point of view we think it euperior both in its
range or characters and power of portrayaL The heroine.
M able, is one of the most beautiful conceptions we re•
member in any book, and the leading assistant dramaIto
J ersona' are drawn with a vigor and vividness that
make them fitting suailiariee. '1 he character of Jautee
Harrington, in sacnticing whom along with herself to
what she believed duty. Mabel's mistake consisted, is a
noble, manly creation, that stands out beforeus as clearly
as I he men moving about us daily.

"% e shall attempt no delineation of the plot—enouah
to say that among other prominent personages. the cha-
racters of the old father in his luxurioutr selfishness, the
crk.fty quadroon, contrasted with the two young lovers.
Lena and Ralph, are ah managed with consummate
skill.

'From the first page to the last the interest never flags,
and th, plot trill keen the most experienced novel reader
in suspense to the denouement. Thsre are descriptions
of scenery which are exquisite pictures in themselves,
and passages of pathos and strength chat are veriest
poems, though unihymed, here are exhibited all the
diverse phases°Mite which hire. Stephens excels in por-
traying, from the quiet farm-house to the stately halls of
wealth sad fashion. and all the changes so artfully
managed that the varied parts aro wrought into one
beautiful and complete whole "

Compete Inonelarge Duodecimo Volume.
Price $175 in cloth; or, $1 50 in paper.

T. B. PETERSON k BROTHERS have also just issued
a new, complete and uniform edition of the other popular
works by Mrs.Ann S. Stephens. Their names ore as fol
lows. Price of each $1 50 in paper; or $1 75 in cloth.
DOUBLY FALSE.

THE SOLDIER'S ORPHANS.
THEREJECTED WIFE.

THE WIFE'S SECRET.
SILENT STRUGGLES.

THE GOLD BRICK.
FASHION AND FAMINE

- THE HEIRESS
IV—Booksellers are enlicited to orderat onto what they

may want of each of the above Booker

Fourth
Fifth..
Blatt..
Sevt nth

Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth

Copies of an of the above books will be sent free of
postage, on receipt of pr ice by the Publishes a

All books published are for sale by us the moment they
are issued fp m the pres., at Publishers. prices. Call in
PCTEOI3, or sEnd for whatever books youwant, to

T. B. PETEh SON & BROTHERS,
300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

it

ROGERS' GROUPS.

WAR AND HUMOROUS SUBJECTS.

Suitable for Waller Mantel Ornament,
Bridal Presume, &o.

JAMES r?.. E.ARLE.Ss SONS,
Larks' Galleries of Paintings and Looking-

FOURTH EDITIO N.
3:15 ,O'Oloolc.

BY iI'ELEGfLELPIEV

LATER CABLE NEWS

state of the Markets.
Sp the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, Oct. 17, P. M.—Consols, 91% for,
both money and account. United. States. Five,.
twenties, 72%; Illinois Central, 9G;‘; Erie, 32g.

LzvEnroot., Oct. 17, P. M —Cotton firmer, but
not higher. Pork firm. Cheese, 635. Tallow,
50s. Linseed Cakes ..£ll 108.0.£11 15s.

Lonnou, Oct. 17, P. M.—Tallow 50s.
HAVRE, Oct. 17, P. M.—Cotton 135 francs.

The Weather-
HABRISBORO, Oct. 17—Quite a perceptible fall

of snow took place hero, between 12 and 1
o'clock.

FROBI NEW VOHS.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17.—A large and enthusiastic
meeting was held at theGerman Assembly Rooms
hut evening, under the ausplees of the Tenth As-
sembly District' Grant and Colfax Club. Ad-
,dresees' were made by Gen. Franz Sigel, Colonel
Ethan Allen, and others.

A tidal phenomenon was observed at Hell Gate
on Thursday, when the tido, according to experi-
enced pilots,was stronger than it has been for the
last 20 years.,

Wormsld and O'Baldwin had made arrange-
ments yesterday to have their long-expected fight
out on Riker's Island; but the police arrested
O'Baldwin and his trainer during the day, and
they were held m bonds of $l,OOO to keep the
peace for one year.

In theUnited States Commissioner's Court yes-
terday, before Commissioner Osborn John D.
McHenry was brought up for examinationon the
charge of perjury preferred against himin con-
nection with the testimony given by him in the
case of the United States vs. CommissionerRollins
and others, and in which he was theprincipal
witness for the prosecution. The government
closed the testimony for the prosecution with
the exception of the evidence to be given by Mr.
Rollins, who issubpoenaed to appear en Priday
next, till which time the case stands adjourned.
On one of the charges in which the evidence was
all In, the bail of the defendant was raised from
$2,0e0 to $5,000.

CITY BtiLLETIN.
CITY MORTALITY.—The number of interments

in the city for the week ending at noon to-day,
was 222 against 206 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 105 were adults and 117
children-62 being under one year of age; 114
were males; 108 females; 60 boys and 59 girls.
The number of deaths in each Ward were :

Wards. Wards.
First 7 Fifteenth 18
Second .... 8 Sixteenth - 12
Third 12 Seventeenth ..

. 8
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
Twentieth.
Twenty-first 1
Twenty-second
.Tweney-lhird
Twenti-fourth...... 6
Twenty-fifth

.... 6
Twenty-sixth
Twenty-seventh,

Fourteenth. 51Twenti-eighth
Unknown6. .
The principal causes of death were: Croup, 5;

cholera infantum, 6; consumption of the lungs,
41; convulsions, 12; dropsy, 6; disease of the
heart, 5; debility. 9; scarlet fever, 5; typhus fever,
5: typhoid fever, 7; Inflammation of the lungs, 7;
Manumns, 15, and old age, 6.

I. E. WALRAVEI
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

F"n11 Fall Importations

CURTAINS
AND

17)V•CCOIER,AVTIONS
FOR

PARLORS,

RECEPTION ROOMS,
LIBRARIES,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPING ROOMS,

OF THE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE'AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES:

4(v• BANKERS, 0
•

N0.3.5 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Books, Firms, and In..u.viduals received, subject

to check at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

'GLEN ERAL Pk gENT&
FOR

PENNSYLVANIA
A ND2147ZA111 NEIN 121'5cr,

OF THE •-•

10.10,XAltu OFRif eteo.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE lsstrit.vsca COMPANY is a
COrporatioa chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
preyed July 2,1, ntSS, with a

• CASH CAPITAL,.SI,OOO,OOO, FULL PAID. i
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are Invited toapply at our office.
Full particulars tobe had on application at ouroffice,

located in the second .story of our Banking House.
where CirCulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advitntages offeredby the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK& CO.,
' ' South Third St.

. _

("HA' R.— FOR SALE. 180TONS OF EHALKiNJ afloat. Apply to WORKMAN .15 CO.. 123 Walna
treat. . • aotstt.
'DINE APPLE CILEFBE—NORTON'S CELEBRATED
.1 'Brand on conoignment end for sale byJOS. B. BUR.
8a.)3 di C0..108 lioatb Delaware avenuo .

ONE OF THE

BEST INYESTM.ENTS.
pwrq

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.'

960 Miles.Completed.

A Limired amount of tho Firsi Mortgage Bonds of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company are offered to the pub.
lie, as one of the West and most profitable investments.

1. They are a first mOrtgago upon tho longestand most
Importantrailroad in the country.

2. By lawthey canbe Issued to the Company only tte
theroad is completed, at, that they, alwaya •represent a
real value,

3. Their amount is limited by, act of Congress to Fifty
Million Dollars onthe entirePadde line. oranaverageof
less than $30.500 Per mils. "

4. Hon. E. D.Morgan, of tho United StableSenate.'aild
Hon. Oakes Imes, of tho United States House of RePre.

nsantativeare the trustees for the bondholders. to Seel,
that all the interests areprotected. • - • •

5. Five Government. Directors, appointed by thePrett!:dent of the United States, are responsible to the coUntil '
for the management of its affairs. • •

6. Threetinted States Olmmiesioners mustcertifythat
the road bs wellbuilt and equipped, and in all respects'
first.claaus railway, before any bonds canbe Issued Upon

7. The United States ,Government lends the Company
its own bonds to the same amount that the conipany b-
ones, for which it takes a second mortgage as security.

8. As additional aid, Itmakes an absolute donation or-
-12,800 acres of land to the mile. lying upon each aide of
theroad.

9. The bonds pay sixper cent. ingold,and the principal
la also payable in gold.

10. The earnings from the local or way business were
over Fenn MittioNDor.neas last year, which. afterpa-
ing operating expenses. was much more than sufficient to,
pay the interest. These earnings will be vastly increased
on the completion of the entire line in 1869.

12. Plo political action can reduce the rate of interest.:
Itmudremain for thirty years—six per cent, per annum
ingold, now equal to between eight and nine per cent, 141currency. The principal is then payable in gold. If a •
bond, with such guarantees, were issued by the Govern,
ment, its market price would not be lees than from 20 to
25 per cent. premium. As these bonds are beliedunder
Government authority and supervision, upon what
very largely a Government work, they must ultinsately
approach Government prices. No other corporate bonde ,
are made so secure. ,

13. Thebane will soon be exhaneted. The sales hatql
sometimes been half amillion a day, and nearlytwenty
millions have already been sold. about ten millions more
maybe offered. It in not improbable that at sotto time
not far distant, all theremainder of the ben& the Cori-
pang can- home will be taken by some combination Of
capitallata and withdrawn from the market, exec* at a ,
large advance. The long time:the high gold intereat, and'
the perfect eecuritymmet make these bonds veryvalnablei
for export. ,

All the predictions which the, officersof this Compaq..
have made inrelation to the programandbusiness success'
of their enterprise, er the value and advance in the Pricer
of their securities. have been more than confirmed. ant
they therefore auggestthat parties who desire to invest
their bonds will find it to their advantage to doeo at once.

The price for the present is la and accrued interest at
6 per cent. in currency from July I, 1868.

Subscriptions will bereceived in Phliadelphia by "

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER &CO.,
• No. 36 S. Third Street,
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO..

No 16 S. Third Street,
And in Now York

At the Company's Office. N0.20 Nassau St
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 WallSt.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the) United Stated.
BOWS eentfree. but parties subscribing through toett

agents wilt took to them for their 8,2,18,1dt:ten,.
A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WA' ISSUED OCT

let, containing a report of the progressof the work to that
date, anda more complete statement in relation .to the
value of the bonds than canbe given inan advertb3ement,
which willbe sent free on application at the Company's
offices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
OcronEn 6th. 1888. iyitath tfii

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia,
DREXELIWINTHR.OP & CO.,New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris.

Bankers and Dealers in
TJ. EtCONT)S.

Partiee going abroad can make all their financial ar.rang i tantarVtli and procure lettere ofcredit avalla
Draftsfor sal: onuEllasind. Ireland, France. Germany.

&c. I

EICALDWELL &CO.
Art

SPECIAL AGENTS
FOR THE BALE OF

GORHAM PLATED WARES]

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap4 to th tfrpd

CLARK & BIDDLEs
Jewelers and Illhersinltlui,

Na 712 CHESTNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their patrms[to their large and
elegant assortment of

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVEU. NVARE,
PLATED &C•

Beautiful Designs In Silver and Bilvernited
Wares for Bridal Gift&

fey wb-linPls

4.. J. T. GALLAGHER, 74
_--- JEWELER,
1300 Chesinut Street;

(Late of Bailey drCa)

WATCHER, oILITE6 macs ar„
AT.LOW PRWES.

ocfi tu th etde3lrPO


